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classification,' said Watts, 'because the
City says there is flot enough to go

*46*ound to ail the day cares.' Edmonton
* has steadily cut back fundîng, citing

provincial responsibility.
Watts noted she is 'flot knocking the

City. There are 18 municipally funded
day cares in Edmonton and they have

c been very good to day care. Tbey have
set high standards and funded it in the
past so that low income families can

* ve access to day care.'
Day cares that are flot municipally

funded can surcharge in order ta
i overtake deficits, but the City will flot

allow Watts to surcharge the extra $13
per family because the majority of ber
clients are subsidized students, and 'we
would lose funding altogether.'
:->Watts explained that a large part of
her funding problem stems from a drop
in enrolîment during the sumfmer
months. She fills herjimit of 64 spaces
during the university school year, but
last summer onl.y 42 spaces were
occupied.

»The City only funds for spaces
filled' she said. 'You run with 20 odd
spaces empty for three montbs, which is
a quarter of the year. that sure bits youî
budget. If we could run with 64 spaces
I l year, we wouldn't have a deficit.'

Because HUB day care is primarily

although it would be very easy for the
SU to pick up their deficit, but it makes
more sense ta ensure funding agencies
making up lor the deficit.Otherwise, if
they see another funding source, tbey
tend to cut back every year."

Help, LaGrange notes, cornes in the
way' of a sum mer ad strategy and a
municipal lobby campaign. 'We're
sending letters to the mayor. aldermen,
and the chairman of the sub-commjttee
to let tbemn know wbat a great service it
is and that we need it. a nd the SU is also
starting an ad programn to try to get more
kids enrolled in the summer,' he said.

Watts tries to maintain a quality
atmosphere at HIJB day care. She
accepts a few children with special needs
and provides a kindergarden program.

As well, she says, 'We give preference
to people returning.' Older children are
moved into new age bracket siots each
year resulting in 'only about 15 new
spaces each year,' she sai, adding, 'the
only roomn empty is for 2 year olds."

Watts points out that giving
preference to returning clients "provides
continuity for the childien when they
can'come back to the same place each
year. There is less trauma than moving
ta a new day care every year. The
teachers are here; it's like coming home.»

Tbc provincial government on the
other hand, does flot sceem as concerned
about quality care wben their
employment guidelines are reviewed.

According to Watts, 'The province
says to work with children in a day care

"Do you know
you need more
qualifications ta

work with animais
at the zoo than

you do with
ch i dren?"

used by students of the University, the
Students' Union bas been highly
supportive of the day care, and Watts is
grateful for their input.

"The SU does flot support tbe day
care with operating funds, but we do
provide them with capital funds,' said
president Paul LaGrange. 'We gave
them a grant last yeaî of $5,000 (wbich

.b<as applied to a new playground).'
J'Kate asked for belp,' LaGrange said,
adding, 'she didn't ask for financial belp,

aphotos
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vou have to be 18 years of age or older
-that's it. They don't even say a grade

six education. Do you know you need
more qualifications to work with
animais at the zoo than you do with
children?"

Municipal standards are higher. In
aider to qualify for municipal funding,
ail staff must have at least two years
post-secondary training in early
childhood development. Staff at HUB
day care meet this requirement. but the
field as a wholc suffers from extremely
low wages and high staff turnover rate.

1.*atts tries to pay her staff more than
the average because, she says, 'If staff is
always leaving, the childien stop
trusting.»

The provincial perspective on needed
changes to the day care policy was
summed up by Diane McAmmond,
provincial executive director of family
support. She said that 'Ms. Osterman
bas been looking at day care funding for
over a year. She is looking at whetber
subsidy rates are higb enougb... the
whole range of services is heing
scrutinized... and we can expect an
nnouncenent.soon7'


